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/5 days after flooding, Chennai wages grim battle 
1 . . . .' . 

Divya Chanc,li'ababu ' repairing roads. 
letters@hindustantimes,co'm Still, for residentS of Chennai's 

(HENNAI: Five days after lmre
lenting rains brought by cyclone . 
l\:fichaung submerged most of 
Chetmai, wrecked civic infra
Structure and cut off\power for, 
millions of residehts, large, partS· 
of the.city' s low-lyip.g neighbour
hoods in the north and south 
remained inundated In chest:. 
deep water thatstarted to:tecede 

densely populated (ringes, the 
bruising imp'ac~ of cyclone . 
Michating, , whimi made landfall, , 
in Bapatlain Andhra Pradesh on . 

, 1Uesday; is a painful reminder of 
the ' city:s :vulnerability: to clio, 
mate-wreaked disaster. 

ori Friday, with households stilt , 
without electricity or essential People wade through'a waterlogged road during beavy rain 
supplies. .. ,. 1' " , owing to Cyclone:Mic~aung in Ch~nnai. . ', " "" I' PTI 

." P Raju, a resident of Kodun
gaiyur in north Ghennai said, '~I 
have approached everyone, but 
no"one has visited,us to I)elp" 

. ' even after four/days of being' 
under siK,foot moat of rainwater 
and without electricity/' 

" Velachery;'Perungudi,Kodun- ' I~ , ,· , ,'~", " .., ~ ". '~. t . ' \',1 _ , 

gaiyui, Choolaimedu" Semme- 'saw nearly 500nuriofntin pum-, ~outli '€Jh:~nmu-on 'Friday motil-' 
chery, Thiru-Vi 'Ka' Nagar. ana mel th~ city ih 36;hbUrs!betWee~ ing, said officials,. To be sure, the . 
Pulianthope areas"were'StiU . December 3,and 4-: rose to'20.. floodwaters havel'e'ceded,from 
underwater .on 'Friday ev.ening, said'police officers\'wammg that ~ . most l)eightiOUrhoOdsoil'highe~ 
said residents 'and offidals~,Withf the'number'wo"uid likelY'inch.as grOUIid, largelY"in thece~tre 'of 
authorities uSiIlg'helicopters tb waters recede "and"r.escuers ; the city,;includmgrHoyapettah, 
drop feed· packets on Fobftops. ' retrieve ~~re, bodies: Resc.uers Adyar,' Ann~Salai~ Eas.t, Coa~t 

. The toll mom Chennai's WOFSt' , ' retrieved:two bodies from , a Road, as:local authorities began 
floods in eight years ~. whicll' ' 6O-"~t deep'trench m,Guindy'in re~umirig- power supply and 

, . :f t;:: • .' ., , • .Lt.(~~, "!. • • '. ~ , ' . 

, [amil Nadu ehief secretary!. 
. Shiv Das(Meena said, 'fWe \are;' 
,reriewingthiS ever,ytbreellOufs 
and resuming,pOwer supply step 
by step.'" . " ~ .I.i ' 

. "Transport and, milk supply 
has returned to normalcy'. We 
are 'im.proY-ing the supply of 
drinidngwa~e1:," the chiefsecre
tarY~ad~l'ed. ,;"""~( . 
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